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Many Ball Players Retired by

Consumption's Prowess.

CAYLOtt SATS THAININQ KILLS.

tarby O'nrlcn SnM to Ilo Djlnc f tlio
Disease Tlio King' Ileturn to Hmmlmll.
The llftt Throwing dame at BU Louin.
Unrt by the 1'aLr.

ESIDE JeiTemon
nnd Salvlnl, that
other eminent

J. Kel-
ly, who ha just
left tho greenroom
(or the green din
mond, seems to en
Joy unusual ad
vantaues. Vory
few of America'.-histrionic- s

otnri-ca-

turn their ver
natllo talenU nr
easily Into oqtinlh
remunerative bus
Ineeswlicn tho lint

. days of summct
close up tho thea-
ters. Kelly's wtl

'come at tho Polo grounds when he Joined
tho Now YorkB after o month of the cliam
plonshlp season had gone by was In the nn

' ' lure ot on ovation. lie Is one of a class of
ballplayersthatthopubltoreKrettOBeeloav
lag the profession. Ho Is not In a eclentifU
cense a wonderful ball player, but rathci
what Is known ns a winner. Thero are r
score of players who bavo superior abilities
dji batters, fielders and base runners, and
yet not one of the fccoro outrates him us t
valuable man to n team, because none ol
the lot knows so many tricks of the gurm
and has tho ability to uso them when the
will do tho most good.

It Is sometimes better to bo lucky than
rich. The New York club from n standpoint
of recent gain cannot bo classed as rich, but
Ithas certainly fallen helrtoseveraldecldetl
pieces of luck. It needed a steady catcher
who could also "Jolly" the team when de
feat threatened, and It was fortunate in
finding Just such n man in Kelly. It need-
ed n pitcher badly when tried pitchers were
at a premium and could not bo bad even
then. Behold, the Pittsburgs in a fit ol
foolishness fall out with Mark Baldwin and
clvo him n releasel The Now Yorks secure

.. Elm vhllo other clubs suffering in tht
pitcher famino look on with extremo Jeal-
ousy.

Baldwin's abilities are not disputed.
Ills only failing is an ugly temper n fault
which has handicapped many other pitch-
ers, notably Mullano and McMahon. With
Kelly to act as a sort of steam governor,
Baldwin should be able to hold his temper
In check while with tho New Yorks.

Tho nows that Darby O'Brien, tho noted
outfielder and captain of last year's Brook-
lyn team, is dying from consumption nt
his home in Peoria comes with almost
Btunningsurpriso to the patrons of National
league games throughout the circuit. Of
all the baseball players from tho 12 teams
of 1893, O'Brien brawny, broad chested
Darby would have been among tho last
suspected of concealing tho seeds of that
dread disease in his system.

O'Brien's unfortunate condition calls up
a fact that I noted last year namely, the
extraordinary number of deaths from con-
sumption among baseball players. Flint,
Whitney, Brlody, Dalley, Fogarty and

all went to the grave by reason of
consumption. Kelly expressed to mo re-

cently his belief that overtraining had
much to do with this strange attack of con-
sumption upon baseball players. He says
It means an early death to every man who
fattens himself in winter by overindul-gence- s

and idleness aud trains off from 20
to 80 pounds every spring before ho is able
to play a fair game ot ball. He may be
right. If ho is, baseball players should be
apprised of this great danger which men
aces them, so that those who value a long
life may take proper caro of themselves
during winter months.

It Is on established fnct that the men
who have remained tho most years on tho
ball field are those who each spring had lit-
tle training and reducing to do before they
were in good condition for play. James
O'ltourke, A. C. Anson, Jim White and
John M. Ward are men who always report
ed to their clubs in the beginning ot each
season physically ready to go into a game
and do good work without n day of train
ing down." They are tho men who have
best stood the wear and tear ot a life on the
ball field.

Tho fact that "Silver" King was given 10
days' notice of his release by tho New York
club on the same day that the club signed
Baldwin recalls the fact that it was on ac-
count of King that Baldwin was arrested
and Jailed in St. Louis. The St. Louis club
claimed that King was under contract with
them In 1600. Baldwin went to St. Louis
and became in a manner King's guest,
The two wereagreat deal together. Itwas
known that Baldwin had already signed
With the Pittsburgs and that the latter
also.wanted to take King away from St,
Louis. Later on King did desert Von der
Ahe and went to Pittsburg. Then Von der
Ahe had Baldwin arrested under the con
splracy act and sent to Jail. On the pre
Umlnary trial the prosecution failed to
make out a case, and Baldwin was dis-
charged. Afterward he got servioe on Von
der Ahe in Philadelphia and entered suit
At that place for $10,000 damages tor false
imprisonment. The suit Is still pending,
the trial having been postponed several
times at the defendant's request. It is
quite generally believed that when it does
come to trial Baldwin will get a verdict.

Meanwhile King's notice of release is
likely to be recalled before the 10 days ex-

pire, and Pitcher Crane will then get "the
"grand bounce" instead.

The Vaughn-Brodie-Werd- bat throw
Ing Incident in St. Louis was the first dis
graceful act done on the ball field this sea
ion. Vaughn has the reputat ion of Indus
Quarrelsome. After all the trouble which
resulted from his act of bloc! ing the ho nc

plate at St Louis when the rules pio- -

hlblted the play, he repeated it, in Cluciu
rati on the St. Louis team's visit to that
city. The Cincinnati spectators very

5 promptly and fairly snowed their con-
demnationol the catcher's actiou, and the
club did what it shut. '

.ive dona before
put him under discipli.

The Boston club is playing Its twen'
second consecutive season. Nooth'ire!- '

In the country can count up that tunny uu
Interrupted years ot professional playing

By the way, the fears expressed by Chi-
cago ofllolals last winter that the 'World's
(air would hurt baseball attendance in tbut
city Is being verified. Everything gives
way to the fair. If it were not for the
club's great Sunday crowds, they would
have a good prospect before them of a big
loss on tho season. O. P. CAYLon.

Files or Hemorrhoids
Permanently cured without knife or ligature
Ho danger or suffering. No delay from bus-

iness while under treatment Patients who

trs responsible need not pay until well. A

iwrfoctcare guaranteed. Bend fer circular.
E. EKED, M. ,

1ZS South 13th Bt, Philadelphia.
jMten, oy pernus-io- u, to mo cuihji ui

a Hkbaid. w

(nitotn flour. Be sure that the
Bash, Ashland, Pa., is printed

J

STATIC miOTlNO INVM8TIOATION.

Three Heparin Prcsfiitril to llin Lrglsln-tur- o

Ilcfcirn Adjournment.
IlAKRiftMtmo, Juno 8. Three reports

were presented before tho legislature
yesterday by memlwrs of the com

mlttee appointed to investigate the state
printing, one by tho majority, represented
by Senator Grady, one by Itcpresentatlves
Skinner and Thornton, and a third by
Senator Herring.

The majority report says that the testi
mony shows that there was considerable
delay in tho work of the state printing,
nnd that the responsibility for the delay Is
divided Iretween the superintendent and
state printer. The delay in printing cer-
tain works, the report says, was due to the
dilatory manner In which copy was fur
nished. The testimony as to overcharge
for a book for tho insurance department
is so conflicting that the members signing
the majority report are unable to ascertain
what would be a proper charge therefor.
In general, tho state printer is exonerated
from the charge of overcharging for work
done. The law governing the public print
ing ncods revision and the report so recom-
mends.

The report ot Representatives Skinner
nid Thornton sav that the whole responsi
bility for the conductof the public printing
rest upon tho superintendents, and that
while it does not appear that any of the
three who have hold ofllce during the eight
years of tho present state printer's term
havo been wilfully negligent, the commit
tee is ol tlio opinion that a more vigilant
and careful supervision of the work Is
necossary. Mr. Herring's report finds that
there were in many cases unnecessary anil
unjustifiable delay, due to Inadequate fa-

cilities. The committee further finds that
there was an overcharge of $9!I3 In the
printing of a look for the Insurance de
partment. The reports were laid on the
table.

Die Illaze In New York.
New York, Juno 2. A flro occurred this

morning in the premises occupied by the
J. 11. & J. M. Cornell iron works, located
on Eleventh nvenue, between Twenty-sixt- h

and Twenty-sevent-h streets. The main
part of the land Is covered by a corrugated
Iron building devoted to foundry purposes
This is burned to the ground. Several big
bonded warehouses were also badly scorched.
lhe origin ot the lire Is unknown, I lie
damage Is estimated at $200,000.

The Cnnn reuoofullr Settled.
FniL.ADEi.riiiA, June 2. The court of

common pleas yosterduy made an order di-

recting that, in consideration of an agree-
ment filed by counsel the equity suit of
John E. Eastwlck, against the Order of
Tontl and its officers, should bo discon
tinued and the bill in equity dismissed,
with prothonotnry costs only to be paid by
the complainant.

Olney Issues Special Instruction!.
Washinoton. June 2. Attorney Gen

eral Olney said yesterday that he had is-

sued speciul instruction') in two instances
only for tho enforcement of the lawngninst
Chinese. The instructions applied to
Chinese who were illegally in this country
and not tho violaticn of what is called the
Geary law.

Will Resmno Work Monday.
WlutES-BAim- June 2. The Darnum

colliery, owned by the Pennsylvania Coal
Company, at I'ittston, will resume work
next Monday. This colliery has been idle
ainco July 1, 1892, when the breaker was
burned down. It has now been rebuilt and
will give employment to COO miners, labor-
ers aud slate pickers.

Arrested ou Charge! of Porgery.
I'rrrsBUno, June 2. E. II. Carroll, an

employe of the Allegheny arsenal bus been
arrested on charges of forgery. It Is said
that debts contracted on account or sick-
ness in his family Is what tempted Carroll
to commit the crime with which he is
charged.

Ives Ilayd Well.
London. June 2. In the international

billiard match at Hinley's circus, Ives did
magnificently last evening. He got the
balls Jammed and scored 1,510 points In
one run.

THE UASIMIAI.l, GA3Ii:S.

National League.
At New York n. n. E.

Now York 13 17 7
Cleveland 0 u

At Brooklyn
Rrooklyn 4 0
Pittsburg 8 8

At Philadelphia
Philadelphia 10 SI
Chicago 1 8

At Washington
Washington 12 15
Cincinnati O 0

At Boston
Boston 15 14
Louisville 4 O

At Baltimore-Baltim- ore

B g
St Louis 3 7

State League.
At Harrisburg n. n.

ITarrishurg
Danville 6 8

At York-Y- ork

7 8
Allentown 10 13

At Altoona
Altoona 12
Scrsuton

At Johnstown
Johnstown 16 1

Boston i 0

No Mere Cholera nt Hamburg
Hamuuuo, June 2. The death from Asi-

atic cholera a few days ago causes no an-

xiety here, as no other case ha ocourred.

Your Painter
has often wasted time and material in
trying to obtain a shade of color, and
Jias even resorted to the use of ready
mixed paints, the ingredients of which
he knew nothing about, because of
the difficulty in making a shade of
color with white lead. This waste
can be avoided by the use of National
Lead Company's

PureWhite Lead
Tinting Colors
These tints are a combination of per
fectlypure colors, put up in small cans,
and prepared so that one pound will
tint 25 pounds of Stiictly Pure White
Lead to the shade shown on the can.
By this means you will have the best
paint in the world, because made of
the best materials

Strictly Pure
White Lead

and pure colors. Insist on having a
brand of white lead that Is standard,
manufactured by the "Old Dutch"
process, and known to be strictly
pure the

JohnT. Lewis & Bros.
This brand of Strictly Pure White Lead

nnd National Lead Cos Pure White Lead
Tinting Colors are for sale by the most re
liable dealers in pa una everywhere.

It you are going lo paini, it win pay- you
to send to us fur a boos containing informa
lion that may save you many a dolIar( it will
only cost you a postal card.

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS, CO.,
Fbllsdtlpbls.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

THE STATE IK GENERAL

Happenings of Importance from
All Sections.

OF INTEREST TO PENN8YLVANIANS.

Company C, rifty-Thl- rvtinsylrmiln
llolila Il l'lrst ltrmilim H(

Huntingdon ltohert M. Ontns Killetl
Nenr AlliMina .liifoli W. Leber Dead
Other Statu lliiiiiieulngii.

IiEADiNO.June 2. Tho General Synod of
the Reformed church Is preparing to ivl
journ. A number of the delegates left fot
their homes yesterday. A long fiession
was taken up with tlit consideration n! tlio
constitution. After a little over half oi
the urticles had been discussed Synod unan-
imously approved the eonstitutlou. with
sucn amendments as had been made, an
It was thon referred to the various clitssos.
If a majority of tho classes accept the con-

stitution It will be bo reported to Synod.
and that Liwly will tuen declare It to be
approved and it will go into elfect.

l no committee on loreuin missions pre
sented Its report through Hev. S. U. Wag
ner, ot Allentown. The commltteo nsks
for $30,000 for tho next tbreo years to
carry on the work In Japan; also for nn
Immediate loan of $10,000; nnd that for
general purposes $10,000 be appropriated
for the first year, $31,000 for the second
yenr and $30,000 for the third year.

lhe reports of the minutes of the several
classes elicited spirited discussions. The
anneal of Philadelphia classls from the de
cision of the East Pennsylvania Synod con
cerning Trinity church, Skinpaokvillc. was
sustained by a vote of Ci yeas to 48 nays.

lhe iteforrnni ndonted the recom
mendations ot tho board of foreign mis
sions. Hesolittinns were passed urging tlio
hoveral synods to Im rouse their contribu-
tions to foreign nils.' ons so as to yield not
less than $35,000 per year for the next
three years. The n ttor of n transfer of
church property at Imporlu, Kan., to tlio
ynod of the interioi was left to a commit

tee of five, to consist of three ministers
mil two attorneys, who will dispose of the
question.

To be lfealil 'xt Wednesday.
Hariusih-ko- , Jt 2. Tho supreme

court has fixed next cduesday, In rhila-- t

Jelphia, as the day place for hearing
argument in the pti : buildings commls- -

ou case. Mr. Sell nsked that the argu- -

inont take place at .jce, aud Mr. AVarwlck
that it take place on July 18, which the
court peremptorily refused. Then tho
:ourt withdrew for consultation and ngreed
upou the time and plnce, so ..notifying
lounsel. lhe case of Arnot vs. Heading
Railroad Company was argued yesterday.

lhe cane of Arnot vs. the Philadelphia
and Reading railroad was also heard In the
supreme court yesterday. No decision whs
rendered.

Caster llanuay's Funeral,
West Ciiksteb, June 2. Yesterdiy the

funeral of Caster Hanway, the hero of the
Christiana riots," took place at Img- -

wood. It was very largely attended. Ser-
vices were held jit tho homo of his friend,
Samuel Pennock, Kenuett Square, where
Thomas alters made a lengthy address.
At the grave services were read by Itev.
Mr. Burrows. The were Rob-sr- t

Walters, Jr., M. P. Barnard, Albert
Waters, Elwood Cox, Henry Marshall aud
loseph J. Bailey.

Iteunlon of "War Veterans.
Huntingdon, June 2. The first annual

reunion of the surviving members ot Com
pany C, Fifty-thir- d Pennsylvania Volun
teers, was held yesterday. Rev. D. S.
Kouso, of Dhs Moines, Iowa, aud D. S,
Rothrock, of Altoona, made the principu'
iddresnes. Officers were elected and a per
aianent organization effected. At jster
lay's meeting all tho C'eutral Pennsylvania
counties were represented.

Ilia Injuries Were Fatal,
Altoona, June 2. Another fatality has

occurred at the scene of Tuesday's dlsas-;rou- s

circus wreck. Yesterday while work
Ing with a wrecking crew to remove debris
a rope broke which was attached to a tank
for the purpose of pulling It up the bunk
ind struck Robert M. Gates on the chest
He died within nn hour after the accident.
The unfortunate victim was single, agod
28, and lived at Tyrone.

Keech Under Arrest,
Lancaster, June 2. William Q. Keech,

trho Is charged with causing the death ot
Kate ZeUert in Philadelphia ten days ago
by the administration of drugs, was arrest-s- d

yesterday. He entered bail In the sum
of 800 for a hearing. As the offense was
committed in Philadelphia, the probability
Is that he will be handed over to the u

authorities.

A Prominent Democrat Dend
Lancaster, June 2. Jacob W. Leber, n

prominent democrat, died yesterday at
Bphrata. He was 82 years old. For over
a quarter of a century he was a member of
the democratic county committee. He
Has county commissioner from 1868 to
1891. He was prominent in the Odd Fel-
lows and Knights of Pythias.

Jesse Mjsterloiisly Disappears.
West Chbster, June 2. Jesse Seal, of

Penusburg, is the third prominent farmer
who has mrsterlousiy dlssnpearea witmn
the oast few days in Chester county. His
family is deseited, and bis property has
been seised by ttie suerur.

A IVeddlntr at llarrltbtirir.
Habrisburo, June 2. George Winn, of

..Iti. ami M .las Mnrr fnltth. of Haiti- -wd v. j , ' v ' -

tlmore, were pronounced man and wife
yesterday 111 the uerman uaiuonc cuurcu,
an wainuisuset, oy rainercwiueru

Mure rounsj li anions Appointed.
Washinoton, June 2. Among the

mnila in the neuston bureau
rastsHlav was A. A. Aspluwall to be chief

r t,a imnr.1 nt rvlw jiml A. II. Parr to
lu. chief of the southern division. Both are
Pennsytvauians.

.Tnlin L. Lamb Arrested.
Sorastton, June 3. John L. Lamb, who

..K.n.!.! fmtn ham uliaut a moiitu ago

,1, in i IAD tulonvlrur to the Federation of

Uuku returned burs veelerday aud
was promptly arrested.

lau-- I'rulilbltlonlsta Meet.
T)ks Momc. June .' 1 he largest state

nt t.i,,. r,r, .1, ihil ,nn ikartv evar
VUHTfUMUU w l -

held In the stats awiubiwl here yesterday
and nominated a lull state ticket.

Tluee Men Hilled In a Tunnel.
D)Mm ( ul lune .' liynbemy fall

of dirt in thi l.'n K n ., i.i.mel . -- .!
dav, in bp n k iici and sever J

i others In j . i

itoi:sen law miriNun.
Jlldg" I'Hl'kur Ku' It Helt Aiildo the Lo

cal Option Law.

Kinosto.v, N. Y. June 2. In a decision

jut handed down in oxciso cases that had
been argued before him Judge Alton B
'arker notes tho power actually conferred

by the Koesch law, finding that It cannot
contravene a discretion legally exercised
by the excise commissioners, and ho also
holds that tho local option law
no longer has an existence.

Two cases were before Juuga Parker,
one being a procecedlng by certiorari to
review the action of the excise commis-
sioners of the town of Shandaken lu refus-
ing to grant the application of William
Martin for a hotel license.

The board refused to grant llconsos giv
ing as a reason that a majority ot the said
board had been elected by tho people of
mild town for the purpose of refusing to
ginut licenses, It being supposed that such
(ictermlnatiou was In accordance with somo
statute providing for local option.

llic juugo decides tbut nothing exists in
the statutes relating to local option, nn
act of that character having 1ecn repealed
by chapter S74 of tho laws of 1817.

Tho two cases are the first decldod undor
tho now law giving the right to certiorari
In cases whero llconsos have boon refused,

ClIAMIli:ULAIN SLIGHTLY IIUItT.

Tho Liberal Unionist Lender In u BmtiBh- -
up at ricondllly.

London, Juno 2. The Right Hon.
Joseph Chamberlain, tho Liberal Unlonljt
leader, was driving in a brougham In y

last evening when tho borse at-
tached to the brougham suddenly fell.

The carr age was overturned nnd tho
windows smashed. A cub coming behind
tlu-- dashed headlontr upou tho wrecked
brougham.

Jlr. Chamberlain escapod serious injury,
but was badly bruised.

A Now Olnss llottlo Trust.
St. Louis, June 2. Another trust has

been or is nbout to be launched upou the
business world, ulthough it practically ab-

sorbs a smaller ono while it tightens the
grip on tiie price of bottlos. It is to he
known as tho American Flint Bottle Com
pany, and will be Incorporated under the
laws of Wisconsin. Tlio amount of Incor
poration is said t be SI, 000,000. The ob
ject of tho company is to raise prices by
combining.

A New York ltullrond Sold.
Nnw York, June 2. The Fonda, John-tow- n

& Gloversvillo railroad, which was
recently bought by Mr. II. Walter Webb
was transferred yesterday to the Cayadutta
E ectrlc R illroad Company In the olll o of
Mr. Webb in tho Urand Central station. A
meeting of tho Cayadutta directors was
held to receive the transfer nnd to eleat
now directors. It is said that Mr. Webb
uindj about a million dollars lu the trans-
action.

To llrand American Cheese.
Ottawa, Ont., June 2. The Controller

of Customs bus issued Instructions which
will ensure lu future the careful branding
of United States cheese brought Into
Canada for shipment to Great Britain. A
special oflloer will be detailed at Montreal
to that the American product Is
branded as such, and hu will be In charge
or shipments irom tne tune they are
lirandod until they are stowed on ship
board.

Children ot Sir, anil Mrs. SI, M. Boiler
Altoona, Pa.

Both Had Eczema
In Its Worst Form

After rhuslclauB Fatled, Hood's
8ar8aparllla Perfectly Cured.
Great mental agony is endured by

parents who see their children suffering
from diseases caused by impure blood, and
lor which tnere seems no cure, l his is
turned to joy when Hood's Sarsaparilla is
resorted to, for it expels the foul humors
from the blood, and restores the dis
eased skin to fresh, healthy brightness,
Read the following from grateful parents
"To C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:

"We think Hood's Sarsaparilla Is the most
valuable medicine on the market for blood and
skin diseases, our two cuiiureu sullered terri-
bly wlUt the

Worst Form of Eczoma
for two years. We bad three physicians lu
that time, but neither of them succeeded In
eurliiL' them or even in civlnir them a little
relief. At last we tried Hood's Harsnparllla
aim in a uiuulii uuui ciiuuieu were pcr
feclly cured. We recommend

Hood's Sarsaparilla
as a standard family medicine, nnd would not
be without it." Jin. and 51ns. M, M. SoLLEU,

4 nu Avenue, aiiooiiu, i n,

HOOD'8 PILL8 cure liver Ills, constipation.
bUlousnoss, Jaundice, sick headache, lndlseitlon.

Any

istherichttimc
for everybody to

drink

n 11 Beer
A temperance drink.

A home-mad- e drink.
A health-givin- g drink.

A thirst-qucnchu- drink.
A drink that is popular everywhere. J

Delicious, Sparkling', Effervescent.

s nt package makes s gallons of thfsl
.u- - t vTiM, Lion'i he deceived ifa dealer. 1

ol I jiver prufit, telU you tome otheri ..afal. Kn (ml a firm J

& i an the genuine Mixes

Ws

Bright Crisp, Concise.

'4

The Leading Local Weekly Paper
In Schuylkill County.

All tlio Local News printed in a readable, attractive manner,
with no waste of words.

IN PRICE.REDUCED IN QUALITY.

SLOO'a year
I3ST

Pomu lmve told us "You can't do it." Wo bcllcvo we can, and wo will.

Tiik Hkkald in tlio futuro will be bolter than at nny time during its
past history, If painstaking eiibrtH will accomplish that end.

Send One Dollar to Tiik IIuham) olllco and receive tho paper
for ono year. This oiler applies to old as well as new subscriber", pro-

viding nil arrearages are paid, lionionibcr, these terms are Invariably
In advance; otherwise $1.50 will bo charged.

Do you dcslro success? All busino-- s men know that tho only way of

increasing trade Is talking in print Advertising ! Where you make
one customer by word-of-mout- argument or by displaying goods, you

can make one hundred by bright, convincing advertisements.

Don't talk in a whisper , -

No ono will hear you.
'Don't talk In thunder tones

All noiso and no facts

Don't talk without listeners
I'laco your "ad" where it will bo read.

TI115 HERALD is (bo best medium lor reaching tho public, and
profitable results nre sure to follow all advertisements placed in, its col-

umns. Let us convlnco you of this fact by a (rial.

JOB
PRINTING.

Our Job Olllco has always enjoyed a reputation for excellent work,
second to none, which Is maintained by strict tUtcntlon to every dclail
of tho business and a thorough equipment of tho latest printing ma.
tcrinl Our job oilice has'just been refurnished with a new lino of typo
of the latest and most artistic dosigti, and havo in our prows-roo- all
the latest and improved

ham Urinfino Presses.
S3 .?

Our facilities for turning out flrsUilass work nro unsurpassed. When
you need anything In the printing lino call at tho olllco of

111 01 II TT 11

j no Mwm mid

EAST COAL STREET,

READING RAILROAD SYSTE

Anthracite coal usea ex o eively, insu
cleanliness and comfort

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT MAY. 11, 1HBS

Trains lonvo Shcnandoali as follows:
For New York vto rhiladolphra, week
08,6.23,7.18,10.03 it.m., 12.21.2 iifi.K i,.m. S

2.08, 7.40 a. m. For Now York via. Mauoh c
wock days, 7.18 n. m., 12 24 2.48 p. ro.

For ltmdlnir ami Plilltul. lnl,lt, v..i
2.08, 5.23, 7.18. 10.08 n. m.,12.24 lMd, 5.63 p. ffi

For IlnfrlBburff,' week' rtayu, 2.08, 7.1
2.48. 6.53 n. m.

For Aflpntowu. week fluva 7.18 it. m
p. m.

For l'ottBTlllo, week days, 2.08, 7.18 a. m
48, 6.63 p. m. dunilnr, 2.08, 7.48 a. ro 1 21

,50l2?!??.?aa 011,1 Mhnoy City, wock
6.23, 7 1R.10.0H a. m.,12 24 , 2.48, S.kl p. tiday, HW, 7.4(1 a. m , 4.x p. rn. AdditionMahanoy City, week dayt, 6.68 p. m.

For Lancaster and Columbia, week daa. rn., 2.48 p. m.
For Wifliamsport, Sunhury and Lewi

wock days, 3.23, 7.18, 11.28 a. m., 1.88, 6
Sunday. 3.23 a. m., 3.03 p. m.

.F,.rllianoy 1'lane- - week days, 3 s
M8, 10,08, 11.28 a. m., 12.21. 1.88, 48 6.3. 8
p. m. Sunday, 2.08, S.23, 7.46 a. m., 3.03, l.aFor Olrardvillo, ( llanpahannoek Stnweekdays, 2.08. 3.23, 6.28, 7.18, 10.08, II &
12.21,1.33, 2.48, 6.63. 6.58, 0.38 p. m. dunda
3.23, 7.48 tt. m., 3.03, 4.28 p. m. '

For Ashland and Shamokln. werli dan
5.23, 7.18, 11.28 a. m., 1.33, 6.58, B.33 n, m
day, 3.23, 7.43 a. m., 3.03 p.m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH:
Leave New York via Philadelphia, wcfl

8 00 n. m., 1.30, 4.00, 7.80 p. m., ll5 nlKht
lay, 6.00 p.m., 12.15 nlRht.

Leavo New York via Maucu Chunk, eoi
I.00. 8.43 o. m., 1.00, 4.30 p. m. Sundiiy. 7 11

Lwivn Philadelphia, alnrknt strci--
week days, 1.12, 8 35, 10,00 n, m w
il Oi), 11.80 p. rn. Hunday 4.00, 9.03 a m
p. in.

Leave Reading, woek days, I.SB.7 In, tu 0
a. m., 5.Fj5, 7.57 p. rn Sunday, 1.35. 10 IK a

Leave Pottsvlllo, week days, 2.40, Ti
12.30,6,11 p.m Sunday, 2.40,7.00a. m., 20

Leave Tamaqua, week (lays, 3.20. ( 4R
m., 1.21, 7.16, U.28 p. m. Sunday, 3.20, 7.4S

lit p. m.
Leave Mahanoy City, week days, s

II. 47 a. m., 1.61,7.42, 0.51 p. m. BuuUu7,J.
i. m., 3.20 p. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week dirrs 2 4
(5.30,9,35,10.40,U.5aa.m.,12 5,i,2.0IJ,5.20,fl M71
p. tn. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00, 8.27 a. m., 3 IT), 50

Leave Glrardville, (Ilappaliannon: Sn
weeks days, 2.47, 4 07, 0.30, 0.41 lO.IO.i m
2.12, ,.01, 6.26, 0.32, 8.03, 10.16 p m. S nids
1.07. 8.33, a. ra., 3.41, 6.07 p. m.

Leave Willlamsport. weok days, 8 00.9.J
a. in., 3.35, 11.15 p. in. Sunday, 11. 15 p m

For llaltimore, Washlneton and ihn Wi!
II. & O. R. It-- , through trains Iravp i.

Avenuosiauon, tr. Si It R
3 50,8.01, 11.27 a. m., 8.68, 6. 12. 7. 16 p. m S
i w, o.w, ilk u. m., o.oo, o.n, t iv p. in.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia. Chestnut hi ici

and houth street whart, for Atlantk city
Wcckdavs Express. 9 00 am. 2uo. a 4

9W p. m. Accommodation, k mi an1, nl
nunuays r.xprefit, vw, iuw a nj

modatlon, 8 00 a m nnd 4 30 p tn.
Returning leave Atlantic City den.t, A

and Arkansas avenues. Weilidat
7 00. 7 45. 9 00 u m nnd 3 30 and o 3D n in

Accommodation, b is a m una 4 ' p tj
nuimays r.xiirebH, iv, o vi p m
Accommodation 7 15 a in i.i.J 4 3() m

I.clii:l V-llc- nivisld
Passencor trains loavo Shcnnmloi'

Penn Haven Junction. Muni-- ( Hut
blghton, Slatington, Whlto Hall, ( .not
Aucntown, lietnicnem, h.aston, i"niaci
Hazlcton. Woatherlv. Ouak,,ke Ji- ctir
ami and Mo'ianoy City at 6.01, 7 20 S.d!

r.. i.i, z.!7, p. ro.
For Now York, o.i'l, 7 2U a. m., 181

ii p. m.
For Hazlolon. Wilkes-Harre- . WI 10)

Plttston, LacpyvlUo, Towandn. Sa ,r
and lClmini, 0 ul, 0.08 a. in.. 2. 7. 8.i 8 p

ror liocnesier, iiuu.iio, rsiaari n
the West, 0 0l,0i8n m 12 43 and s p.

For llclvidero. Delawari- Watt r Ui

strouasrjurg, u.u-- i a. m., 4 z. p. m.
for lamucriviiie anu 'I'renton. v e ' a
ForTunkhannock,fi.0l.0.0,-la- m.. i i,8
For ltnaca and ucneva o.oi I itp. m.
for Auourn v va a in. s.i's n. m
ForJsancHvllle, LevlstonandlleaTcrlfl

7.2(1, a. m B.27, 8.118 p. in.
for Auucnrira, iiuzicion, utociiion m

bcr Yard, 6 (II. 7 20, 9.08, n. m., 18.1

D.Vi. c,ts p. m.
For Scranton. 6.01. 9.08. a, m..li

8.(8 u.m.
For llazlebrook, Jeddo. Drllton andF'

0.04,7.16,9.08,11. in., 12.41, 2.57, 5.27 p m.
For Ashlani!, (lirarilvllle und Loat Cn

7.51, 8.52, 10.20 a. tu., 1.00, 4.10, 6.36,
p.m.

For Raven Run. Cenlralla. Mount Carl
snamoittn, b.rf, iu.i.n a. m 1.40, i.m, a

for Yatesviiie, l'arit i'laco. Man.ii or
Delano, 6.04. 7.20. 0.08. 11.05 a m., 12. 13. !

i.27, 8.1,8, 9.33, 10.28 p. m.
Trains win lo.ive snamoKin at 7 u

.55, 3.20 r- - m. and arrive at Slieuani
i.ua a. m., is.i j, .di, 4,. p. n

Leavo Shenandoah for Pnttsvltle, S

1.08, 11.05 a. m 12.41, 2.67, 5.'.7, H C8 p ni

Leave Pottsvllle for Shcnando i. t
9.05, 10.15, 11.48 a. m 12.32, 3.00, M, 7

ueave snpnanaoan rorii!w.ieion.o.iv
a. m., 12.41, 2.57, 4.22, 5.27, 8.1 8 p. m.

Leave Uazleton for snenananan, 7

11.06 a, m., 12.15, 2.15, 5.S0, 7 2 7.66 p m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leavo for Ashland, Ulrardvlllow

Creek. 7.29. 9.41 a. m.. 12.30. ';.45 p. rn,

f or latejvuie, iar ivu-ia-

Delano, Uazleton, Ulack Creek Junoilo!
Haven Junction, Maucu Chunk, All
Hcthlehem, Gaston and New York, 8.1

;m. z.55 p. m.
For Philadelphia 12.30 2 55p m.
For Yatesviiie. Park Place. Mahanor

Delano, 8.40, 11.35 a. m., 12 30, 2.55, 4.10
Leave Hazlcton for SUenandoac, 8.

ft., m.. t.On. R.Sd n. m.
Leavo Shenandoah for Pottsvlllo, '

9.30 a. ra., 2.45 p m.
Leavo Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 1

a. m., 1.35, 6.15 p. m.
U. U. ilAINUUUtV. urn. il

Phlladclpk.
A. W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. G. P- A

Vulloy Division, South lletuionem

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

BOnHTLKlLI. DIVISION.
nunFMIIKR K. 1S92

Train, will lmvn HhAn!ndnah afti f tt'
dato for Wiegan's, GUborton, fraii"
Castle. St. Clair. Pottsvllle. Hamburg,
Pottstown, l'lncnlxvlllP, Noi rlatown
adolphla (liroad street otatlon) at f Oflt

a. m. ana4:ia w. m. cn wecB uui
vino ana lntermoaiate staiioi'-- v;i"

N I m 1 A v
rn. n7i(.irfina nu,..Fnn ITmr,tv!l

bUDiiu. until, lunaiiiiD uk - m

ana3:lop.m. For iiamDurK
town, i'noonixviuc, Mormtown. i w
nt :(- - 0:40 n. m 3:10 n. m.

Trains ieavo f racKviuo ror
10:10a. m. and 12:14. 5:04. 7:42 and II

bunoays, ii:i3. m. anuo:iup. in-

x.eave i'oubviuu ror Bnonuouuuu
11:48a. m. und 4:40.7:15 and 10:00 p rn
nt in.ifln.w ntirt n m.

Leave I'hlladeipnia (uroaa sirei-- i

4 10 and 7 11 p m week days, im huudi
at 8 50 am. For Pottsvllle. 9 23 an- - i

York at 3 20, 4 05, 4 40, 6 15, 6 50, 7 80.
9 60, 11 00, 11 14. am, 12 00 noon (H;
nrnnn in nnn 4 nil nrai 12,1. l o.). i t",
4 00, 4 02, 6 00, 6 00, 6 20, 6 50, 7 13, 8 12 ar
m, 1201 night. Sundays at S 20. 410
8 12, 8 30, 9 501 11 03 a m and 1211. 40

(limited 4 50) 5 20, 6 20. I) 50, 7 13 and 818

12 01 night. For Sea Girt, Lonr Ur.tno'
,a.muK.,.ot,illnnufiWlnnri 1111 a IH.

nmu..!... TO It.immftra and V

ton 3 50, 7 20, 831. 9 !. 10 20. 11 18 n mi, Ol

ilea express,) i au, i io, i aw, o ' '
nl.rVtt Wnt k'Mnhr, Id nn V I, 1W V

1130 r.m. Sundayut3 50, 7 20,yiti,

only 6 08, 11 So p m. For Uictimond

Trains will leavo Hurrlsburg for 1

V. T.t H at 19. 'M

am and (limited 6 00) 2 25, 3 2 arid
way lor Altoona at a 10 naiunu"'" ,
day. For Pittsburg and Altoona at n

BVI?."L- - ,n, Willi
Elmira, Canandalgua, Rochester. Uaq
Niagara Falls at 201. 6 10 a in.and 1 I

days. For Blmlra at 5 31 pBi;Krle and Intermediate points at 5 lo
Wnr TjinU llnvon hhid and 9 56 a m v
und 5 31 p m week days For Renovo
m, 135 and 6 34 p ra week days, and n

Sundays only. For Kano at 6 10 to,

weekdays. . un IT l,mlt J.
Qe'n'l Manager

the Bicrq
Everything modeled after
Green's Cafe, Philadelphia

a v,.t., j rn, il il

The leading nlaa J
Has lately been or) ff
vatod EverytlilnifiESrf C
and fresh. The finest r.'Si

Wines and Lig

Cigars, Ac . foreign at!
meatlo Free lunch sit'
each evening, uig scnoo

fresh,Beer,Portor,Ale;i

OPPOSITE : TEE :

3, J, DOOOUS


